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andrew john hope jr a 16 year
veteran of Se alaska corp s board otof
directordirectors was indicted aug 24 by a
juneau grandeurygrandjurygrangranddjuryjury on charges of first
degree sexual abuse of a 12 year old
girl his wife also was indicted for
child abuse

hope 66 and his wife hazel hope
48 have pleaded innocent according
to juneau police capt mel personett

the case has been ongoing for
quite sometimesome time personett said it
was brought to our attention in
february

hope was charged on three counts
otof firstfirt degree sexual abuse and on one
count otof second degree sexual abuse
otof a minor all felonieslonieste hazel hope
was charged with third degree assault
felonieslonieste and misdemeanor assault the
juneau ampirehmpirehtnpire reported

the couple have been released on
then own recognizancerecogniancerecogniiance andrew hope
will go0o to juryur trial oct 8 nov I111I1

is the trial date torfor his wife the papeinapei
i opened

helie s riskediiskedisked torfor a speedy trial
said the hopellope s son andrew hope III111

hetie s going to come out of it real
good

pheme hope s attorney paul dillon
declined to comment on the case

hope was an applicant torfor alaska s

regional directoi otof the federal bureau
otof indian affairs before being in-
dicted according to acting director
loren farmer but hope apparently

vovoluntarily withdrew and niles
cesar was named to the position
farmer said farmer said he did not
know ifit hopes withdrawal was
related to the charges of sexual aabusebuse
aass the appointment is a federal
ddecisiondecisionecision

helie has also been on the board ofot
directors of Sealaska since 1974

andrew hope jr was well liked in
juneau iinddndand other areas around the
state said his sonon andrew

1 I challenge you to find anybody to
say anything bad about him he saidaid


